
WAYNE COUNTY NEWS 
Events of ~~ ~ek in the Clt;Y and CoQllty 

as ~~~d by the Her*td's 
. _ News Gatberer. . 

Wheat is 45 nel'ts. 
Oats 10 

, -Corn 10. 
Flax 50. 
Bu~te' 8. 

~~Mt:~s 25. 
Rogs.2.25 . 

. cheap, for cash. Call on him. 
Preve~t disease by using Millar's hog 

)- Fe-"~~tlre. R. W. Wilkins & Co. 
~ A basket social -will be held at the 

home of. Adam Grier in Wnburprecinct 
th1" eveni.ng. 

Rev. B. F. Pierson of W'kefleld, ·0"''-'' __ '·,,'-·--
cupied the pulpit at the Presbyterian 

-oouFeh-8unday-moming. 
FOUND;-A Masonic badge. 

th is morning to attend the republican 
Benatorial~.!!ye!l~on. -_ 
. Henry Boyd requests us to say;that 

.....he--is-.n.ot...a-fl"ee silve:rite,_the Democrat 
or WorldwHerald correspondent to the 

-------<lG,l\tral'J[notwithstanding. 
. Miss 1\ose Sanders who tsught school 

here last ...-winter and sprillg, ·wa.s m.ar,..: 
'tIed September 16tli at Keoknlr,lowa. 
to Rev. Geo. H. Kemp, of Butler, Ind. 

Henry Boyd ha. traded his half Beo
tlon farm in Stanton county for a 
quarter section of land In IndiaDa. 
The trade waB conBumated last Fridafl 

- J1.~: ~1l'!!9El!r.d ~~~v.,~d~'2~~~':fI;!!l!L \'IoQ~!:1'Jlc!! _b'l")!"""""-'''I''''--'''--!'lu''''"',I--",n<1 in--tbe-'W01.a.-<>t--'!'ie'_~re-''''.cll 

r" telllgenc,e or the ~eatl\ at 
or, ~Jsh, q?mml~sI~!"l~r L~Jlgtord of 
Illinois, yebterday. and dopf'tfed on th~ 

. altei-noon train to attend th'e-mneraI. 
The 1I1cKinley gle~ club lind " num" 

, ber.uUV.ayneite" went to- Wisner-Mll!r
day to attend the republican rally. The 

-- Plum Creek and Hunter McKinley 
"Cava1iY''1ilutir~18o !itt-tided the meet, 

ing. 
There J!llay ~,a )VIlLar cOllllpellllng 

the postma.ster ~o deli'v:-er 
to this post affine. ',l'hat's 
Bent -here for;-- The sal.r.;pO!itnJl ... 1~srl 
should see tpat it is done, ere 'tis too 
late. A Citizen.' --



a.roused 
the city for around 
do mine, w hleh is tbe one: which first 
resumed operations and which W8A!I 

hea.vJly barricaded and! well stoc'!ted 
wlth pra.visions and a.rms. The explo~ 
sions 'were followed by a fusUlade ot 
ritle shots apParently tram within the 
barrIcade and rapid but 'lrregular!shotB 
tro'm outside, apparently :(\rOm a widely 
scattered atImektng "1~reeo who;;wer,e OD--- -

hand to protect t.he fe-trea.t ot Ith'e I~Y
namiters. T'ite ahoot}ng lasted fOor ten 
rninu.tes and. all wa,& silent for five min-

':~\'U"'~"'c.~:~~·~~~c"_'_1 ~;:~~ ::~!e~!~~&P:~:~Vo:~a;ln:: 
. At this w'riting (1:50 a.. m+ anot~er-
explosion was henrd. sounding -like dy
namite~ ~Ten minU"t,~s fitter the! first CX~ 
p!osions a telepho¥ tnt:'Ssag.a trom the 

knowing that th"-H"",,cl<1~fi.-mucr".r-trn. 
the AssocIated Pre:;;s lea.l;led wlr~ 
a long distance telephone. The city Is 
In a panic of fe~r. county and rtty 
officials €Ire out after the work ' 

frequently whIz ov~r the Hcr.:l.ld':Demo·. 
crat office, and altogether the situation 
1s warlike. 

1.:15 B.. ___ m. •. :::-~l~t blaze h~ just 
~broKen out at the Coronado mlite""ln the---"'
immediate vicinity and s1!Q.~s---.!lr~~tlll 
bemg exchanged. The locar--mm~ 
companies have been called out ~~d are 

," • .-"probilit,-C:tl",~cre;.\lttofhr"w ilt their arrrfort€'s getting - ready 
for instant action. All the whistles in 
tow~ln:g._ _ j_ 

2 a m.~The fire is believed to be the 

2.18 a. ni.-Another heR v.y explosion 
has just occurred. Five mln~~e.s .. a.go 
the Coronado telephone bore the n;tes-

~:g:n~~a:r~~~~~~~----
2:20 a. m ~AS Boon as the fi're broke· 

out the fire department went - to the 
scene and the flames are now dying 
down, indIcating effective work by the 
firemen. The shots arE' growing less 
frequent and it s(>(ims that 
somethIng-definite from 

The minet·s' strike. of which ton'lght'& 
lawlessneSs is the O1ltc-ome, b~a.n llltea _ 

when-a:ij 11-~--



-COLD-BIlOODED eRnrn: 
-' I'" 

SORROwiO·UL CHAPTER OF IRISH' 
HISTORY R!!CALLED. -

'The ,"l,,'rrest of p. J. P. TYnan, of the 
Invincible Soc~ety, Brings tt) Mjnd 
the Murders of Lord Cavendiijlh and 
Secretary Burke. 

:::..-:~ - =-=..;;--¥J,lr=E~n.1:-m.9J.,::.::...----=~ 
'l'ht'- arn'~t of Patri( k .J. l' 'l'ymlln; til(' 

!1'lrl01'IU\!S .... Ntr;-l."<of tfH>-lritlh ltlv,lIW-ir 
hl!'l'. uiakl'S mtC'T('sting !I. rc,j(>w of the 

bloody crime of thl'" 
Sf>crt;t body wluch 'on 
:\fny u-~ 1S.s2. put to 
(learh ill PhOl·lllX: 
Park, DublIn, WIt' 

IlPW chif'f 1;(·<'rl't:l'I' 

o'f- Irwand, r L,)l';l 
l'r(-'Bf'r'l('k ('u, PI!

dlSb, nnd the pl'I' 
IftftTIf-nt ulHlpr--J'.l','n'
tary. T. II. Eurl~{'. 

T~Ilun wus ul'rp!;tt-'d 
at Boulog'lle, Fralll e, 

o'no?o<KELL. on n "arrant Issued 
in lSS2_ Hl~ ".fl.,'"' OUt' of thos" 'who or,r,-.1I1-
ized the lll\Hldbl('~ in Dull!!n and 1:'\('1 
sill~E.' the re, elutlOm; (OllSf-(jlleut un til., 
Phocmx 1'111'li :.lS~aS8mutlOlls the authorl
t ie8 hlld beeD etHiea \ orlIlg to Jllm , 
Burke was a cold~hloodeJ crime. It w,,~ 
es~clltiaIl~r politic-ul, as not one of thosl-' 
{'OllOseling Or' participating !n the Inurd .. !'" 
had th(> sligbtest private ",'rong againST 
-elthl:!~""Ot the victims. The details 'Wprp 
('arefullr planned by the Inviu('ibles nnti 
the place sele('ted for the assassinatIOn 
wns Phoenix Park, ,"here ::\lr. Burke hlld 
bls Q,flicial residence. It hus been RUlli 

~ t-h-at--tbe intention uf -rlR':In,incihleB waS! 
unly'-to kill ~Ir. Burkl? but this has tH"€1l 

controverted nud the counter assertfull 
madf> tha.t Loril CunndiHh had also bl'en 
marked out for do;>ath. 'Yhatevpr bE' the 
right or wrong of this, the pIau of tbf> 

\vns 
going on ft;ot to IllS 

UI'W liome -in -tile' 
park. tlroc'eeded to 
greet hiril':" -lnstant~ 
ly th(' signai wns 
gh'l'lQ by Carey to 
t h (' ('onspiratorEl, 
nnd Brady \,\<-jth bis 

... eOlllpanions - K e 1-
ly. Df'laney and Caf~ 
frf>5- -- 1ldvanced to 
tli(,jr bloody work, 
while Smith and 
('arey C'ODvenientJy JAllRS C'AB1{'r. 
disappeared WiuO'n Brady had advane~J 
almo..s.t to the. point nL meeting Burke. ulld 
Lord Ca'V'emlisb he stoPPf!d as though to 
tie his shoe. ~ Suddenly rising hI' liei:wd 
Mr, J3urke. swung him nroun~~ and hUl1;pd 

___ his k:Pi.W"j1LlJ.ifL.b,o!l.r~.fel.l to 
grounll. wbereuI)On H:ellr bP'llt on'r aud 
gashed him across the throat. Lord l'nY
endish. who hu.d sou::ht to <if-feud hiM com-

----p-a-nron. ,,"lis-smert-by-Brntly and NtuiJbf'd 

new np[lre,:intjoIl o(tb.'·goou"ess 
I cnnllot tell. I simply know I um happy. 
It was ~airl thnt John Moil'att, the great 
Mf,)tl~othst preacher, occnsionnJly got fast 
in hIs sernlon, alld to extricate hirose-If 
t\'ould cry, "Hallelujah!" I am in uo 
such predicament to~day, but I am full 
of the sa.me rhapsodic ejneullltioll. 

Starting out this mOl'njng on n neW 
ecclesiasticnl ye-ar, 1 want to gi,ve you the 
kernote or my next twelve months' min· 
istry. 1 want to set it to tlH~ tunes of 
"Antioch," "Ariel" and "Coronation." [ 
want to 



~-rwa;'ne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $75,000 
_ J. W.::.J_<mas, "President; O. /tI... Chnce. Vice 

p'resident; n;e;n~y L~Y. Oashier. _ 

__ A Gfmf3r.a,-San/ang B~$ilJess Transacted, 

'. -lnte.e.t'paid ~n Tlme1lepooit •.. 

'---. -

Wa~nB ·0pBra:_~()l.!8~ 
-Seating-Capacity, 800-:-

to Rail Road TIme Table 

CnICAGO. ST. PAUL, MINNEAPQLIS " OMARA, lIVERYS-tAtllE! 
Trains Going 'East. . , RICHARDS BROS, Proprietor •. 

~il~~~ fl~~s~aS::en:::~:::::::::::: ~ .::!:: 
Way}1'relght ....... "............. 8:10 a. m. 

Trains GolnB' West 

GOOD RIGS 

Rr::kaBtn~~:::ne:er::~~': :~:::: _ _. "<4>.-,,1-
Way Freight ................... .. 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 
1st ana Pearl 8te 

~~~~:~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~~~~;~1 B~~i~;~H;---

Oounty Treasurer, 
- - County Clerk, 

- Oounty Judge. 
-~ - Bheri:O', 

- Connty Supt .• 
County Attorney " 

- Oomoner, 
- Oounty Surveyor 
- - O(I1'~~Y 06~ 'r 

to Moud YOlL,one, 

Wl'ite immediately as the 
snpply is limited. 

J. PllANC-IB, ?CD'j ~IlSf;:r--A~eut, Omaha, Neb. 

HORSE SHOEING· 
A \Specialty. aDd all work gU61'tlDteed to 

- ~ be.fl.rst-.class;-- - -



HON. JAMES BRYCE 'SPEAKS. 

De". als 1:';'1 Mp.,)lbers of tbe English 

Fa r ;IG. 1ne-lt and a Prolrw1-:nt 

London Merchant 

aeli.l'->'I'{,o h:-
.JeIJn,Il~~ 1(1 llJP f:'1I'Ul(:'l'::; of Xpw 
"('lk at Cbautauqll:l, rlHl 1D-
dlll Wi)(,l1 !'t!,e Wf\S r"vau.Jl1t'd hy the 
fOljypr thrHlidatp fl'r !In-!<idpuT. Tlle lUI-

fif'rtion Illmll' by :\Ir. Bryan 
)obi that the 

j~:;~~~~~~ ':~tJ;!9 
many years lieen a· -
ment .-and \'\las ' 
British board of trade. 
this letter, uuder date.. of 
Bryce says: 

"You aTe quite right)n<'-thlnking that 
-Britisb. merebants" 'gRin not bing at all 

-- Jrbm~_t~ _'doSing of the Indlltn_ minie. 
The-sharp competition. {'specmlly of the 
Hindo6 Dative merchants, cuts down 
their profi'tj.l and they lose heavily on 

.thE.' (>xcbange between India and Eng~ 

~il~~r i~ri~~~n~b;y i~~ei~~g;~s: if~l~o~~: 
. 1hey exp01't to India. TIle export of food 

i>tuffs from India ha'8 not, I guther, in~ 
('rE>m:ed dllrin1; the lust few years 'and 
the c1ol'>ing of the mints has not increased 
i1. Matlchester and onf manQfaeturers 
,genf'rally complain tbat busiu('ss with 
Iodin is UDlll"ofitnble. Our cotton iildns
try is at jJrE>Sl'nt greatly dppres!'led. So 
Britain at lenst gains nothing. --You will 
there:ffore, be safe iiLileuyJng -that t'her~ 
'bas been, ",or IS, any bonus or benefit to 

~~~r: 'l~l~~h~~~a :b:e~~~U;j~;~:~i:;;' by 
Proi. I Bryce with an ntticfe preIlIl:r:ed by 

~~~Ul~~~~erLO~dO!~l:~~ll~~tC_~'hnG _~~~ 
for mally years a resi}.l0nt of Iudia. Mr. 

- __ J..---A-lffiilft Btyee ilnyg-:~'" - - - -
~'J."'or :Mr. Rosewatpr's ~t1itlan('e I have 

maGi.! nIl 1he annexed ~wtf'll1t>nt. which 

F~b'(~:~ t'61~r~'l1~1 U:SV-~~aete~~~P~;;~~~ 
~il(" RUSSIll aw:rTndia up to 1873 be
fore tIl(> fall in silver and, l"llppe (-'x. 
<lJangc< be· .... ame pronounced. Y()U will 
(,ll!'pr\'f! thnt Wl1iI~ 'the f'xports from the:· 
l"uited l';ta t;:>::l, Rll~siu and Argentine are 
ql th-e. whBk in~~,- 11rtn,--e-fronr-i~ 

,.-.--,~=,-'-. 
___ ,_':"'" 

--,---- ._"-
--:-.- ---'-"-~-. -" .. 

". 

MAJ. M'KINLEY'S HOME 
A Household Truly Homelike and 

Entirely Free 
. Ostentations. 

di::J arE' ftllliug off. 1I1Hr that in the ~~~~:~~~~2E~~~~~~~~~~~ 1895 thit VXTlorts from India 

S~;~~\~J1 ~l~! ~~~'I~I~~'~1"on"~~,~,+:,.:~'t'·,;:,;~:~;;chtffit''''1;;c=ts~a;··¥,;m:2-iirri,~:~-li;:+5iii:-+--Gll·mtm-;'-,,*"'-wHok-.onthm;j;t,=cthtrf--lglfHi"YC!-C+"IHl!,-hj~8-l1,i<Jj,,"IC'.:!,~'!-'h",r"{",,,r.·.1fJIto-
as there may . .!w slleciaI, ' fCUDlstunces, coul'tliousf';- busincss- places fu;d private I 

'stwb a.s fatmnf>R, to a('l~onllt for ,On" Lt01l8PS are decOI'nt(>~] witIi'.. flags, POT, 
shOTt ypal's. Fur instan('C', Ih78 and Jratts of l\1uj. MSKin1cY, national color& 

f~J~n wI~~i:~h~n~t~$~)~ofW~~e tfi~{'~'~a~n'~f find vD:rtous national UIH] lJutriotic de-
tllfl fflmine irJ RUSNi::!. . 

Diddill!!, the l:l,~rt tWf'uty y.entq into pe-
Tious of thp . ' I· ) will f':('f'thnt 
durin): 1 -lwril1d,'J the 
f>XjJfl:'l . f:lllill~ off, 
whir" PI', Ar-



II Con 'stant Appeal to CI'lss 

ver Mine Owners. 
The Wom:ln's b1irl'lln if! unr1e>r the dl~ 

rection of !\!J's . .T. EUPll F'm;tl'r. tbe Wf'l!~ 
J;:llf}Wn_o~atot· and llOlil i"fll wlitpl" of De'l 
MOlnes. In., for sel'pml yt~,H'-S {H'e..sideut 
of 111(' Womnn's 1\nti<!lwi llpp.tlhlicnn u,;. 
sociation. The hUl'Pllll is (>stlll .. lil,h('!1 in 
('ommodiollfl f!,nai;tl'l'>; in the 4mlitl)l'ill!ll 
Amwx, Chic.lg0. qnite :lwny fro[\1 tlH~· 
lloj'!le and acth-itit'l'l of tht> I\'ilH)llUI cum
mittee. where ;\lrs. F'ostt'J: is J)l'ovill~tl 
\vith e'fery ('onvellienee. anu assisteu by 
c!1.-pable aids. 
-:,--_.-



CITIZENS' S.ANK. Wayne 
INCORPORATED. 

He Lal d. SILVER COINAGE DU~INGAUGU.sT 1_ THE· BIG 

, .. b, apital and undivided"Prams, $100,000 ,"~>=========-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-,=.=-
Entered a.t the Post Office at Wo.y:o-e Nebrt~s~ 

ka. a.s second cla.ss ma11 matter. 

Drafts on all 

Au~nrst $2,6lill,.QQQ.' This y.ea:rs"--agiJ. 
yielded to the government" profit or comprol)Tis.ing; Ilfl('qtltvouatfree-t.rader; 
8aigqorrage of $822,027.03, which repr~- not Ii: met·tl "tariff reformer," bl,t a rad
sents-the differen~ between the cost of I ieai Cobdenittl. It is doin,l'liinHlo in-

~~,,~;:~;~J~'''o1;;1.=-::~~~~~~~~~~,~~~:~t;;;h~~~si;~lv~.~r.l~w;h=e:no.p~:u:r:c:,h.=a:sed and t.he: thl'refoI"l"", to u.ssume t.hat in 

On ~i~~~(~~;[~ft~~ir;~lUU SubScription, $1.00 p:"~-v-e-a-r.- As ~\'Ul be seen in the abov€'. the go\'-' t.radtl and freu "il\·,-,r. The workingmen 

WAY:\F.: NEIH'ASKA 
- --- .-----:-"~---

I. 'ill. ALTER, 
BOimED ABSTRAeT~R. 
. ' .. v rites Insurance, Collections 

:'Joked after. 
vffit'e uver (Ji!lz ns Bu.nk. Wayne, Nebraska 

) . One door south of Book:Store. 

,~L~test Styles in Spring. and 
Summer Suitings. 

Prico!:; in accordance with the times 
--a-a-d---wet;:kmaniolbip g]l8taDt~ __ _ 

-----~-~-------

NUH.THltOP Ii BURDIUK, 

olilce over the First Natlonal Bank. 

-,,... FRA~K ,1"ULLER, 

'!? ATTORNEY AT.~~~W. 

~r 
~~\" __ u_fIl_ce_o_v_e,_. t_b_e_F_ir_"_N_"_t,_,"_n"_t_B_"_n_k' __ 

I' ~;~~;;;~ AT' LAW. 
'ii' - WAYNE, NEBR. I 
~ (JOice uver Itr~~~~~:~ln~ s~r~~ln'8 Inneral 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

PUBLISHED EVERY 'l'];IUR~DAY. 

-ADVERTISING 
THE HERALD now has nearly 1000 ci"rcnln

tion and over 6.000 readers_ Its suhscrihers 
reside mostly in Wayne county. As nIl adver
th~lng med-hlIJ;l itis not excelled by o.ny weel{~ 
fy paper in North Nebraska. 

ADVERTISING BATES. 

~~~:?III~~'a~ib'fe°e~i~l~';: ~·';~·~~~;th·· 
Three"" "".~. 
Two .. 
One 
~:t=io~:l(!~~~:.g~~;~o:t~~'_":-~"· . 

Special rates on contracts for space to be 
ta.ken IODjler than one month. " 

Legal advertlc"'~r- at legal rate8.~stra.y 
notices (5 insertlVIItij, $3.00. 

SubscriPtion Rates. $1.00 a year in a ance. 
For more part..iClliar it~ormation call nor 

address. T E ~'?A'\,I;.~: NEB. 

REPUBLICAN TIC~ET. 

BTATE. 
Governor ........ . 
Liel1t-Governor ........ . 
Secretary of State ... r· •• 

Auditor __ . 
Treasurer.... .. __ ..... . 
Supt. Pub. Instruction .. 
Attorney-General __ .. _ 
Land Commissioner ..... 
Judges Supreme j. _ .. _ .. 

Court .. 
Regent University 

el'nrncnt gets the profit between t.hu h8.\·(' a right t() H,!:!.'"lurne tlmt. lio at.leu.st 
value and the coinage value stancls l~pon ttw ChicRgo platf"J'm, a~d 

amounts to $822.027.03 while on hence they calillot bE' ~IRmed if they 
other hand, under free an(i.unlim- regnlc(l his (\i-\.w]ida{',y as t~ menace to 

ited coinage of silver the buliipn owner America.n induht.ry. 
would get the above profit. And that In this c01mectlon the industria.l sta
isn't all ·mind YOIl, the Wall Street tistics "recelltly gath.l3red by \Vilbnr F. 
brokers of whom we bear sO" much de- Wakemau, generally f;ecretary of""tbe 
rugatory, could buy vast quantities of American Protecth'eTarJtfLeague, 
bullion and they likewise would make have l:ipecial bigolfioallce fl)r 

would, he 
not be. 

directory when B. 5 franc, government 
stamped-;-n-ote-pas-seu for 2 sous .. m~~o~'~d'>-~~' 
other was the southern confederacy in 
the last months of the rebellion. In 
Jeff Davis' Dtemoirs is the follQ:wingex- t .. HD<lDdlou$--rmd 

'I, 

pense account of an,officer of artillery jOl'lties.,-~~,:,;~~~=;" 
in the confedera.te army who haa to . 
travel.-o:n a mijitBTY mIssi,on-fro·m-:RiC,h.t 
mond to· Augusta.: 

Since tile fire the interior of oifr store 
has beel) remodeled and we now h-a-v--;; 

J , 

one of the finest store rooms in Wayne::-" 

Prices 
Low, Very Low,. --- • 

-Weare prepared .to wait on all our 
old cuslomers and mlfny new ones, 
with one of largest and best stock;§._Pf 
General MerchandIse ever b~ought' to ' 
the city. Come and see us .• 

-----

ATTENTION FARMERS1.-=,-

/ 

---~- -When-w:\¥ayne-- ---- - -~?c,.c.=:::;:.::.. ___ , 
___ .l2Qi1't forgt:t to call at 

THE <JOR~E:R R\:ST4.UEA~T~ 
The Best 'of Meals at all Honrs; 
-F-rults.of-.&U-k!nd .. _ 

I ' 
I' 

---.!.._._ ."J 

]. R: Hoover;--Prc;pril\tor----
--- ,- -- -----_._+='_. ' - -~-

Commercia) 
-------~The-'est 

-Icr-eent--Big-ar--.L 
on llie,Market. 

OUR C:a:OICE, 
. A first-class Nickle CIgar .. 
E~ry~Cigar Wu."r.allted.:. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 
_ DR. G. NIEMAN Judges and at tbe "J >re:.o!'er",---''l'ba+-_______ _ 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
• TREATMENT OF 

Galvanm-.and Faradic E1Ontdoity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

Speoiality. --
-,--~-------------

bench -conVim;sor 9'ifnie, tEe p~trad. ==="""============::::==;;:;===;==:""'=====,,,: 
moshes·the evil inclined. HEscb to his 
own" is a:-sound maxim, and neithertbe 
,benoh northe pnlpit is in the habit of 
exoeeding fts own limits Neither 
wO"1l1d ue permitted -~t\p1tu,ally to OX
ceed thorn. The people- 41th!) plain 
oommon people" pf Mr. BrY8.n~9 vulgar 

~,ot. !Jlr j)rot.otl~n, rrulilllrQlJ'!Il'---""<lj~,cilM. 1D~"!;'~c_~~ .•.•• _ •• ~_"c_, __ ~~.j~s,;h~ib;;b;~o:,:le;t;'h~=-::w::,~ouid bring them to t.i.-m-::.+l~--'---'---lltr-'Efe''D'IeelI1tbeJrtJ:req;l1~m~ltS'=~rtf~~!===:::: 
prosperity. BeWl)fe of the tree silver -

H. __ ~. L_E_I_~.~~_R~I!.G, _~, u,_ 

SURGEON ,AND PHYSICIAN, h&rangu •• ======~ 
WAYNE. NERR48j(4, J. Boyd 'l'haoh"., the- deJn<>ora,hle-tanni'l 

nominee for governor of New York, 
oomes out empbatica.lly for' t-he gold 

---==",.-,==-====,...,.--Lsq, ~nc~r'L!)J];t __ Bays be will ~vote 
--J~J.-WiLLIAIHS. M. D', Bryan and ftghtthe- ea-mpaign in 

Offlce over HU~hes & Lockets Store. Local 
,t~~~gfo~op,:~icB~~i~~. & 0, RaHway,and 

P h .. 11. S York on state issues. ySTCTan U1 Ilrgeon, 

Office over Wayne Nation·al Bank. Re8~
dence one blo~k we"llt· ot the Presbyterla.:a 
chUreD..· - -- - ,,--. 

----W;-TJ. HA.MMOND: -

Veterinary SurgMD and,neDt~t. 

B • .IF. FEATHE:Et, 

Land L~ans 

-----w~;YN-Et -------

CH~§LM. 

-Photograpne.r, 
WAYNE,NEBRA6~, 

It is not the purpose of the HERALD 
to engage in -personal a.ttacks--but it is 

our purpose to show ro the best of our ~~~~~.~"~.;~~~~red~rnr~~mm~;d-bmrn~~~~~~-------i~'~~~~:;~~~~~=:~~~~=;~~;=~:==~~~~.~;, . tli" fallarii ,of tli"-,' .;~>c~.:;~f-a-b1ll'DE,LlJas.l,et.1I1-,tne T 

- Proteotion~ and 

. CabirI-"-lr.l1q~0~ .il_fu>.ecialty ... -1-1>Y--l.aI!iat<.-tIJ,<»,-_ulill-il<,t"i't:~l':'bul1,.i;s,.Jo,us',;oOloditioins--"bdob,--".:dsterlLb",fc",e:I-tn~h_--;;"mnn;;T,iAii1rlHi,isJ;j..",rt;;n:mIt-f--;--------- ~~~~:'-.~-"-'~,-;,r:;,=,.s:::!:,~1~"-'-;:cc,;;::;---;~5~;1:""~~~~'" 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CQNNELL'S 



'STyL.ES FOR THOSE WHO WANT 
TO 1.0CJK PRET'fY. 

Finish of Fall Vrcases":'Five 
that Give au Idea of the 

and the llccolll}Janylng sketches pre
sent models that lllay attract, though 
DO five pict~res can fa,irly stand 

present ,'ariety or---m'!{>S in cut and 
finish. If you wnnt something ta1lor~ 
ruade~ qowever, you c~n look a long 

;=~~~~nfi:e~~{h:%~~~ ~~~t~~ 
hrl",,,lntelV -n.ewdesIgn, Rn2.:pw.ies Jt
self to be that without presenting any 
'such startling features that the ob
server lB ·sho·eKed Into thinking it ·too 

~'!'",L,ill:+a;;;d;~t~;a::,n-:c:ed. Tbitt Is a point In lta favor. 
new styles are seeD tiqw "and 

haps, b~~heard. 
Iy distinct, I T - -

~t came nearer and nenrer, nnd 
it 1lllP-I'.Qfl..c..hQd, -s~maU- st:&nes- ,w,,.o,+,!!·e ,J<IilllU)!~ol:w, ,malLJ .. n,o, .ms"""",-ULe 
-disludged and- -rattled down from ab*,. bottom of the water. in a harbor clean-

along the granite sides and tell with ll-pIUJige_.o.ll.....tO-the glam"fr l~~t~'~ ~ull when he b~~_t_ireil, 
hanging in mnny places '-*-:-W-l\'; and then, as it came closer, be an4 mfl;de up{his m1nd to kn~k-off ll'Ol'k 
tar belowL ,k.!;l~w 'titJ}.t it 'W-uS-.-m-il-OO by the footsteps and take a refreshing little sn-oOJ!oe, 

Patches of anow and piec~B of rock of a man. where nobody would be the wiser. amI 

i?e~~ ~e'"~i:~,l1:~t~t::d;~~V~~le Ll~~;:; de!e~~dli~Ogk_i:~e u~~ St~ w t~ehUn~aat~afiugu~; ~~:e ~~ou~~e~~ ~~:ngb!~n:r~~~t ~~~ 
the opposite side o.r~the ravinE!! is nothing which he had come, and standing out among hIs houI'S of work when he l-e. 
but a huge- wall of ·gmnite-~t holds "clearly defined l1ga.iilJlJ~ p.1oon1igbt. i ed nis 
snow, so slippery -b-iti .bijCa~ove which "It is some guid'e going home,~' he s(l-id- ce V wages. -
hangs, white nnd·gra)',J~e_t}lh f~ of a to himself, "or starting out upon an eatl,.v w~::O~U~~~:!~O~:~St!~~::e to his 
~f::; -::: D~,er from W'hh,'!~ t - pn.S8 How ti"rmly he deflcends the wrist-as must be done when it 1s not In 

A lonely and grim rond ---e-~~ in uB~ne:of his implements, a '~ou.ch~ 

the arm's outline entirely bared. When 
8be (k){'s pull tIle cord that .makes .her 
fa~hi()n'8 toys work she will probably 
dem:uHl a tight sleeve of different 
shape fl'om those thut are DOW slightly 
marked, ttl the end that there slut-II be 
no chance to plan tight sleeves now, 
drape !'beil' upper parts, and later on 

sired, more than one picture may be 
hung UpOll ODe -hanger, as sh-own by 
the udjustable hook on thf' right Qf thtt 
eut. . 

Apple Marmalade. 

) 

daytime, wben tl feW rays of sunshine 
mnnage to venetrnte it at ,midday, when brush retaxed it rose to the Burfaee -'"----/-1I-----'~--W\~ ---'---+"""OW'le, the._~nd disclose 

Peel and COl'e some good apples tlnll 
bon them wl[b 8ufiieient \vuter to pre'" 
,·ent tJiem ·burning; beat to It pulp ..and 
to ey("~~ pound of pulp allow three~ 
quarters of.B..pound of lump sugar; dip 
the lumps into wutp(', throw them into 
B. pan and-boll .. UlI t~J.s thlcl<. and 
can be well sl{\mmpd: thl'll add it to the 
!lpplc pulp, with a half tPa;spoonful or 
lemon jui('e and sth' oyer tl hot fire for 
about tWf'nty lllilllllf'S, or until the ap~ 
pIe ceases tu stkk to the bottoU!. of tlle 
pan. Then in~o !'lillull jelly molds, 

oecRsional,ly a Imrty of tourists mny be and fioate.d conspicuously --Dear the side 
met with~ and when som{>~imes the ,"olce of the vessel, wher.e it was noticed by 
of a goatherd calling his flocks rises from Ills comrades on board. 

~~m~a!l: ~~~:;bl~~~ ~~lifmp~~~t~~~: '1~he oflic'er on duty promptly opened 
lit, night, and tftl'ely --Of ever' then' trod by communications with his suo-mevged 

hl~'~.rUb',~(~~~~;'~~;'~"0'~'~~1~:~3~:~~~~rt~~~*. subordinate by telephone' (a teietthontc J'v .. T(j- nttaehmt>nt being one of the recent 1ln. 
of th'e and the startled man, 

~:g t:P~~~J!~n:f 
charged as he emerged, 

Another and a lazier diver, engagea 
to work upon a wreck; onre went down 
witl.! the deliberate intention of sleePi~ 
for an .-bour or more. AS soon a'S be 
touched bottom he lashed ills Rir~pipa 
and l1fe---Hne <to a spar, -anJi settled h!m~ 
self comfor-tably on R rock and went to 
sleep, But after a 'time hIs attendant 
at the surface not1ced that the Ufe-Uno 
showed no movemel1i1:, nnd gave 'the 
two quiCk. Inquiring tugs which fOl"Il1 

"Are yoU all r[gbt?" 
No answer was recelvt!d, and It wa5..

found 1mpo.s&ble--to obtain one, or to 
tanta!"· draw the diver to the Burface. At 

. ~~~:otr!:~ "o"t cIlt--wlitlJc-m;,-Fc-tlIn!"""""';;:T":' afrter an Interval of InteIliSe anx

other aske.d. but as be naked he knew the 
9.Jlswer that would come trom the man 
bef-ore hlm. 

ut~~~~oOt!~!~~:~ :~;:;. ~O;=:t:~~omin-
if t"htl mm -whom ~ -sotlght- f9l'

and nt OccJeve Cbasg, whom 1 
followed frQm place to place till I 

have found him here, was the same man 
I saw stab my friend to death in~" 
"_~·'you.1!ln.w it?" _ 

"Yes, I saw it. And you are the ..man 
who did H!" FoDed.._ 

::~~ ii~ f~~i" Do you dare to'tell me 1 Morltz Bus~C'h, jn his "Ltte'ot'-Frm~e 
liE', you, 8.- B!l~J_.whL...BJmI1ld"i.J![Q!UL "Bism21~ck,~:" ~lves 'a humorous Bke1Jc~ 
worda "\\'ith n murderer-a thieft" oithe scientist, Humboldt, and his dis

"I nm no thief!" S;merdoD said, his an- appointment when b;e was ~t allowed 
ger rising at thls .opprobr-ious tertn, even' to have the talk all to himself. Per· 
8S be lelt 1I,Is glIilt proclaimed, haps the best of the anecdOte Is tIho 

"You nrel You stole his watch an.d mode of nalT8ltlon. Humboldt hlad been 

:~~~~r ~;~~:; ~o~o:~~~h~~~. ml~eih~~ giV1ing on~ of lils famous readings a~ 
1t'WRSI You-slew him because' you feared- -t:he-royal pala..ce of Prussia. . 
he would dispossess your mnst~r o('what Somebody took up the <!onveraat1on, 
he ,unrighteoulliy held, becaufJe you Rnd ~Bald so many interesting th1ngs 
thought that you--we-nld-lose-J'our place," tUat -eveI"Y'body began to listen, Hum~ 

"Again -1 -sarlt-~ , _~" .. ohU ",as besIde h·l~, GplHwlo.g; ha-
thought QI self! I k!l!ea hlm-yes.1!:'-be- filled bl<j !!lat'<! WlIth " 
cause I hiT.ed my frHmd. my master as liver pte, fat eels, lobster 
you term ~lm, becl\~$c he threatened cr "ind1gesdble su1Jstances-a 
i~~ berid~in i and the _ When he- could """!tlvely-<..t,,,,,,'-I,, 
no-ble natU-re,'" he could no longer keep quaet. 
power on earth SO he--.m'3J~~~attemip-t"to ¢ the; 
do su'ch n ,deed.-" convevsartlon Inoo hbr"owtt mnds. 

"It is i~farny W_such ItS you to apeak "Upon <the peak of Popocatnpetl-'I 
pi. his n6bi.lit~\"6bt enoughl Are he be-,b"aD. ' 
n1"med tO~U1ght, as you were OIJ But it was no use. The narrator 
ni~}t?" I Why do would not be ~ut Short In his story. 

"Upon the peak Of Popoce,tapetl, 7,000 
yards above--,,-'! he..~ resumed,' after: 
-oo-ughlng -v1olentl.J_ID ~tjLtte!!.tlOll'l 
,\,gain .he failed to obtain a bearing, an~' 
Ule narrator went on, • 

"Upon 
yardil abo"to 
Ocean-OJ 'i!le exclaimed, in a T=-"""""'c+i,> 
tn~ed volcei Shakenby,grtef 
nation. 'But to ' 

ste-eves that shall PMS as -bl-and-=iIeW 
Hnd ot latest pattern. 

'Yln[(' the current rule Is to have 
street tIre-sst's clear. the ground fill 

. there is' with some- careful 
tendency to stlc'k to a qUiti{ 

ditr{'I'(>nt ('!'feet. These wom€'n are 
usually [~lhlJ.lf aged or older-. and they 
are. uppurentiy actuated by 9. desire for 

M llk Lemonllde. 
:Milk lemon(lde is a fa \"orite EngHall-

drlnk. Two dOZt:'ll' fl"f'sh lemons ar6~ 
peeled as tiJln (lS possible, tlrst rubbing 
lumps of Sugar over the skin to absorb 
the f''Ssence. Put a half doz{>u Of the 
rInds into thrpe qultrts of hat' but not_ 
boillng wa tel', and let it sta-nd until 
('001; then strain. Sque-eze the juice 
from the lemons, add to the water from 
the rinds, tog-ether with a pOund ""(itHi-
a half of Sugar. Add thref' qURl"ts -of 
'bolling milk, __ ~ix i-:ell and '. ~b:ain 
'througn-a- (;lotll bag. f.let it sta.nd a. 
day before using. 

J Soft 8a:ucc. 
To make a good soft sa nee, c'reuD1 t;o.. 

,gether II. teacupful of p111veri~ed_s_ug8J"_ 
.and a half a cupful of fresh butter, add 
a weJI·ben t<:>n ~gg and the juice and 
grated peel of a lemon. Have ready, in 
a double saucepan some boiUng water 
wWch has been tblekened with. a scant 
teaspoonful of c..ornStarch; w.h~_thor":' 
lough!y boiled add to thIs your othe1' in..; 
ig redlents, and stir slowly until the 

'riut11'1eg aod it will be l"ca'dy to" 

Graham Bread (W.ithout Sponge) •. 
Three ounces of compressed- yeast. 

f;even quarts of lul{e-warm water. one 
pattern. Dark tun serge was the dress and one--half pInts ~f.the darkest Porto 
goods, and the prnld was of a shade to RIco molasses, three OUliCes of salt. 
matcll.. The bodice fronts 'were cut three a-nd one-half pounds of gra.ham 
IntQ tabs and'these were adorned wIth flour, and sufffcTefi..t wheat tIour-t{)-mHr~o ~..L 
buttons and edged with braid. The. hig!l medium dougQ. LeUt stand over nigtl~ 
girdle.like belt came beneath the tab~, in the morning throw it on the bl;>ard, , , "'-" 
and It and the \'es:; were from ochre cut in pIeces and mold up n·t once: Let 
colored sumh, The same silk gavp the it raJse wen In the tins and bake. slow .. 
collar with Its puffs, and also furnished HelpfUl HintB. 

+tJle,t"'I"~. which was trlmmM with :1. "1'""0 remove tar from :lll~V kintfof cloth 
long ostricb i;iUrrH.~· ~aturate the spot and rub ittwcll w"itl1 

It is d~tficult to believe just now that turpentine. 
this eut of skirt will soon be.come pop~ Paint upon window glass may be 

It is appearing in eestHme'i easily removed oy rubbIng with :i-el@th 
by the best deSIgners. To wet in hot strong vinegar. 

it keeps consider -"--4 
--c--,-t;';ill"::;.v;,m,;;,,~,.:;;;;:;,c;,rn:,,;;,· \'1>tvePN- 'peenilaYlJe-utI11Zl!1i~~ ~ 

c<.'ptlon flnn dinner skirt. wad!i! a good for eleaning brass. Dip it in C9Dur"on ' 
lleal ac('ordlng tQ the cut we' hn,e boon F:alt and seour with powdered brkk 
weating. onlY It was .so long that fbe ,dust. ' ~.~'. 
wea['er's feet tmsht"<i against the hem , Common baklng soda IS,good for llhe 
at each step, and it swept away frmn warts that show, on,gro\vIng ('hiIttrcu's-

~~e:aW!n:k ~~a~~:(l~~~~~;~:aa::~ hands. Dampen the hands (or face) 
'and ptJ._~ wha_~~~a_ wiIl adhere. In:1 .. 

baJidfjl:oDlely. This skirt "was for-wear few -days-the :sldn-wUl bo--lof't. stn~=-

:;!~ ! ~!~t: ~:!~n !~C~~~~~~ 0i1~~::;; nnd free. 
with cut jet. A. magnificent cUi-jet The best w_ay_ to dean a Brussels car· 

to lay It fnce down on' tho ,g,'S-S., 
die hung to ,tbe-,bottom of the, .'<In_I"~'''':' as it lie. Uter •• t"';,;"1iy'" k. -",' 
'l'lie"whole g<>wn was lined with "',- "9 
satin. Blnck and' white still . . drag It over ('lean' grass l'tO) 

~:elli~ll~a::: ;:~~~b~e~,~¥~~.;. ~,,"'.:.:::t~;t~~~~~~~~~;;;:;; 
gown, wlt).L1L!-ew folds at the 
relieve .Its severity and Hhouse" 
It was for c'arriage wear a,nd a magnUl
ce.nt 'f\l~ "'l!llil:t., a:d<)ett;fllr ,be!!. cutts 
and fur hat c9tnll\et9U a cO',tume reany 
'ltuSlllan In-\t"':relial warmth. I! wear
era ot this I1rade of duds endorse sklr~8 

_a~'~j.cot_.tll0_llprt I:ast p1ctureP" ",h~t woman 
, amount "Of pin ~ey 
riay unless "she Is- cow:;' 



~;, ___ ,~_,, ______ = __ ,,~, ,~--~--,-;'- ,-----',-'---.--:'' '~-::T-~~--- ,..r, 

! THOROUGH INVESTIGATION 

ASTONISHING FACTS BROUGHt 
, TO LiGHT BY A NEWSPAPER ' 

REPORTER, 

be- wbiske<1"from slgbt 

Statements Made - Dru&,gists 

Also Interviewed-Many TestiDloni

l.I!~ /:!f? t!!- the .curea Effec.teh- -hy the 
Use of Dr. Williams' Piuk Pina for 

'!~~~~Jk-;:41d. Clrn~n:1Q;1l-~--· 
t.~L":_.!._,J-~J.JL;.,~~~-c.l,J..:"""',J •• JjJ.~1;1+1 __ l«,.,n~loy."sctl,.ms4I1411""IOO'9c-m'41l'tclli~'lllii~":J!l;"""Ll;,jlei;ig!l'UQ~'Il~!,!<l.,~'~'fj";i\'.'''T''ui1liOOdlpu,jili;;;-=AIId"):uggl~t;.=c.l.o-== 

Wht"D h{' stnnds In the cf'nter of an UD'; Hood's Pills cure aU J:h'er Ills. 25 cents. 
F.ol' till; purpose of thoroughly invpsti 

g3tlllg tbi} i.uents of Dr. lVilliams' Pink 
l'illR, wbich h!\vf'bef'n so widely advertised. 
.tl was detaiied to --visit three 

between Clinton 
~t!lnwood 

Mechfi~;~;~i'll" were the places Sf!
our representlltive went. 

of" seven or eiJ!:ht 
d ' 

I~;;;;====;;===============:;;;;;==;::;==ill expected elrcus.lJ.-nd menage lie. ' The Ladles. 
&; , ' J SOUA"hr the elf-phallt in vain, beeause w~~:~:;~~~~::JI~~~I~/I~~e ~~~~li.t~lSF·~~~ 

One time> Lou and 1 were boeing'po'ta"!,,,'er, corn needed no mQre plowing. mv littte=p)'€'t;i haG not beeD adjuf'ted u' I f1I.v r 
toes, wiwn we Ba w a man in blue uni- There }\'8S a inidsummer lull tn all ac- I to· the huge <lImem;ions of the P8CPY~ ~~~.~l;r:~~;~I\~I~~:'.(~~I\~~~I~u'.Id.CI~ellU~I~ 
form 00ming down the road. Lou was tivlt:v.' Ev€n in a time when few men i derilJ. /lond.I w~uched by hiB trunk. artlcil! luok: {Ol Ihe Hallie oI Ihe t)aLI[or-. 
my oldcr bJ"~lher, and he dIdn't like to remamed at bOJDe, and wben women: before I gave him.l'("('ognition. And ~~~t~'II:~g?I';~J\~~I~l~g~~::~:{>~~,Il~~~eU~,[l!\i 
hoe potatoe-s any llettt!r tllan I did, but and boys dId much of the farm ~ork, In the midst of tbat wonder. but halt' respOilslOIO drugg;lJiIl:l. . 
be ('ould dissemble better. Twice that there was 8tlll time and inclination to fiHed with the ('harms of the Ilnimal 
bot August morning in 18ti-i he had sbaw." The proportion ot' portioD .. ] was- dragged II way to the Maple ~mga.r was first made In Xpw 
me to treact the wln-e press alone-l re- men in blue uni.torm was greater tba~ smaller (>trrtainment of the ring. Englund In 1752. 
gard that simile fiS a beap pleasantel" It had ever been. The army pervaded The old circus WfiS ncar nt band, 
than 1.8 the fact-while be pretended to e\'erythlng. Men home on 

\\ He e~pla-l.H-ed eftch time when he royally-they, too, bad -..... money and 

A 
BOTTLE 

OF POND'S , , 

~I~!t~~~~~ilii5#,~'1;~~,tl~!'I~Q"~e_t.p1ng on -the sh~ slde--.m: tlw ",Vel~€,-g~ of 1lilllOr..ana--~e '!eJMfi)""ilblitIf'S 

carne back, that he mu~h rpgretted the could reclp~1fte, were that permitt@c+ I Is the REPAIR· KIT. for aU 
n~C'esS!lty of leaving this--nrce, easy They were "sought continually. And .#l~OIDJ;NTS. , ___ ' 
work in the [lomto field for such un- they told _whe.n "the.-_WD.r would c",,,.,,""'I'1tlod-'W,cionm<hrtm,.,-jIll'<"ITatl,,,,.; , 
pleasnnt tasks at the barn, and I grew Gnequnlcd for Qulckly Healin~ 

quIte SOITy for hIm, I offered to go 19~:~~~~;;;¥~~~llii~~~'~~i;~~~~i:.~~~~,~:~fJ~~~:~~~~~~~::~~:~ Lameness and Soreness of .time in hls-pJac-e, but--he was-tllj>'rm'n'ur TI ' 
most -self-ahn-e-gfl..ft.a..g -fcllow y'" .... 'vep..p:~~~ei~~ii-:cT.i'iT,;;'~c;~o;u"rthousc square-, when the c.lo\-yn tossed kissf>s at them nuscles.,... Wounds, B.r.uises'll 
saw, and Insisted on tbis systematic for there, just beyond the temple of juS- and-' thpir (>Sl'brts bonght what they Stiffn~ss, "R, heumat,ism, ,', 
martyrdom. ttce, in the vacant lots, was spread the called rp(1"'N~hments Dnd tried with For hf>fi(lnC'"b(', hnthlng behind ~!.Hi 

'Vhen the mnn In the blue uniform mighty tent. Sure tllo.se vacant lots prodigallt~' to purcbuRc popularity. NU·S with hot watel' often proves of tm- . Rub -.1ih_oroDl[bly wftb 
came uown the road we stopped hoeing had b~n doubled in size sInce las~ I Thc>re was bareback rIding-and, he- DH'ns(, b~ll('fit PON-D'S EXTRACT after 
long enough to look at him and wonder saw them, for no common spnce could Ing old, I will say these later days have " '-:=:'" ---,----- each ride to keep muscles 
who he was. \Ve hail stopped several entertain an establishment so vast as taught us nothIng in that. There was supple,. pllaut, strong .. 

Ime . 
..and my nervouti
.al-w.ar.s keep..them on 
hushand and I use.tJ:*m 
threatened with any trouble this sort. I 
recommenu Dr, ·WilIiams· remt"dy whcn-

times before, but that was not to won- this. 'Vhy, there were waJls of canvas the leaping through "balloons," whieh 
WflO tbe t..m.veleu....w.e.rc. W·...£lm.~w the. right.ha.mi.lli}d ..9U_ the left band seems to haye come with the firet cir-

wbo they were. ·We e,'en knew where of the mammoth tent, and there - -
were goIng. "'e knew they we!'le succession\!:! of smaller tents 

going to tbe ('ireus at the IStretched a,way Into bewildering 
spat-the chlcu!"'! that bad been and before thf'm all everywhere 

~v~IY lis hOanv(le ofPJi~r}~~i~~~ wtl~1~a~"~~~3 at ,yar, '-YflS just sufficiently assert-
the pills with partf('ula.rly good res11lts," l'"('sPQud to this m(lt('blng ()f man 

Mrs. ~E>ely waR visited. Hf';t story WIIS .ITIJ!.!L.......E:or-.:tl!.f;!!L>£!l ..... sPO'UIJ,Ug,UL 1---1'11"-
:~~;:;~~i~~~t~(~t~tdO~;::9~1~1~\Il~r;3!t~"(~: , _ were the affaIr. The 
'ed, she mis threatened indeed with,"I'piIlal blm liS a. hired mnn ,,110 had and "chuck-a-luck," popular among the men Wf>l"e fearfully, 'exhaustively In 
meningitis. Pink !'iIIs had relii':€'d Ullil workC'd for us--an excellent fellow, as soldiers, and wheels of fortune and earnest. But to me, who got e."Y~~ In 
:;r~~:::~~U.t~eh·erS~~c\~i~fO~~~u~r~~t~~:'I~ you shall see.. He w.as .somethlng fa.r straight faro. Only the most beggarly war time my first sIght of human hlood 
where the pills hf\u bl.'e-g used, qn.ci iu en;ory ~emo:Nl from potato boeing. lIe had pretense of seeretlng all tliis crime was drawn in anger, there was something so 
CB.!W spe€'dy rellef ftnd cure follow('d, J seen big ha.ttle's. and we belleved we made. The "short change" man, who b()rrlble, so beart-sickenlng, 80 UlllID',,+_ 

At Merhanicsville. the reportrr fou!ld had found his portrait ill n eolorid flourlsht>u in one place and dJsappeooved sible, thl,lt I appealed with tears to 
~rlpi~~U~!l~~~1 ¥:!i~r~~i~:o~o oihrh~l;~\~ print of the times,. w'hlcb showed .:! col- to rIse In another, was...ou th.e..,ground the man at my rIght to stop them. B.e 
u{'"e l'rug- Company assured him that Ill) umn of even,steppmg 11ePOes l"UShlllg to and WfiS remembered, ... .rn~were..,.as- was a powerful fellow, but he lnugbed 
proprietary lIwdicinp. had n grf'atpl: !'.H.]P confiict as to a carnival. \Ye were a sistnnt mamhais with large'staM, and at -me. .. , 
~~~::~i~ ~~J~J)an~.~FJ8{\~~llddl~ Uttie.-.em.ba++Jl.~~\?-lll~s- p~.esNl{!.Q,a.nd they walked lil··and out of aU tents at Toe Circus was almost--over- wben 
sells Illt.gC..qun.n.tities of the metlidut'. lloth scarcely asked him about the weapo~8 Will. But they saw nothing 1~9s·.tban loud voices to 'the rigli:t.;;lmnOunced-tlID 
dl"llj!"gb\t~ told of many ('Ilses in" whi! h the he wif'ldf'd and the foemen he hud·slain. quarrE'ltng men, al!d roused to activity beginnIng of a quarrel. There were at 
~h~ns:d~a~~~ ~:esn tl·lt';{ ~t11i~h~I::i Z!l~l:;:.n~ Ourlibrary C'ontai!ned SOUle b~okS. which only to prevent fighting. least t~n years, beginning 1n 1861. when 
retired fnrmpr, Iivin~ in the "mngl'. treITted of C"onftlct In thm~e larer times .lust before noon the'cP'lJ'll<k.srrLl'1l>d.,-\-"~!~rc~us:;;""*~c,;;o;,'urn;;:te~ld~th;,,e~m'j;s;;;e~lvi;'es"ivim;;;:;;.t-_ 

ing and 
That He WiJl Do:~ 

·Don't Use 

('::tHe \VItS one of rheum.n..t.i.sm. and \+.as men w"ntsi1lJ<lt'~tlttled-in1tp-1:he+ ," watchedlhe ~'ondel'fQlaggl'egat1on 
\r:. CUM~~: gf~s~lr:i~:~ls~I ;as-i; hnrl of nn-enemy nmi m~~rvels formlnto ~lne. ,To you~hs ~~:ett!: g~:;la~~~~~~~v:: ~:nw::~ 
J 6hnpe with rheumat.~sm in the sprjug". 1 swaths of w('akU~g::;-th~se mrel' times· hred in an environment where some of The wnale corps of l,.vorkers was organ-

I 

~ 

_~~S",~n$_i.~~~P~il8~ fD~I~d~~~~:W~\~\d" 111- before a l1.oe but et lIla t' one mun as the odor of sanctity might reach them constantly prepared. And the 
took the diseasp out-uf mv hlood. fiud ill it-seemed nrostl-shockiug that so much 11 h ed 
fact cured me. r am now us well U>ll· ... E'r.... -.J.o.hn_!:tsked us how the cnttre wert~ profanity was needed in assembltng OR to have '(hard m~:f. SF~;ti~;~::~r: 

fi~g~~%~:fi~:~{JiAt~};~~~'JElN~,~:~l ~:;~~I~o~~o~~i ;:'~us:~~a,~bo~~u.:.t~tl:le~tg~r~'e~at'h:!ll~O~ra~l¥a~g~g~re~,g~a~~~'~~~~~t~F~~h~~~~~~~r:::~f=~:~;~:~9J'~do~e~r~Q~f~th~th~:~d~o:~:;~~s!ioT~n~::e circus simply 
rmred the '"€flol·ter that he-hnd b("Pll but a ed away "Very straight, ash!f be w('re lty I hilV~ tofty pmcl!, we
f('ow months before- bent and bOWE:'d with under the f'ye of a drillmaster. Another intense, in~lsiye, terse, emphatic, Bul-

rhTh~nr~ oj _..!hf ~xperi!!!...~llt_ ~f!!!'~Q~ ~e!~OOf came !Hong and .10hn signaled pburous, full of murder and flashing ~~u~~~::~s t~~i ~~e=~:;t~~~:fs~e~~u~~ 
'~:J:'~:'llr~~fd~h~s:l~i~1~~~o~I:~f~~i "I gues~ I'll go to the ('lrcu~. too,". he wIth ;~:d~~h~~:l~;~ ?~~::S~hh~~~~rs~ feel, ns sentient humans always clo, the 
~to recommend hE:'urtily the lulls lind said to \lS, lau£"uingly, o,er his stronl- th I i Ii 11 gnthering of hum.an muscle and the 
.evt>ryone ('Quid Huggest many othp.nl ~'hoUl u('J", on epa ns an a ,e spent vucations hardening of human hearts. And then 
\the re-jJorter was unable to "isH, hut \\- hom Oh! soId1ers could do anything. This ,;here the voice of the first mate of a we could flee a,.l1tUe rush, for the words 
he ,vat a;;;sure~tweredj\.lst taB wel~hil.t,i~fi;d pro-.;""ed it. ~Ie.n who ("ouW Rudu('nry nyer packet could assail,my eare. But bad ceased. and- die 11ght was on. _I. r: Wr~/;r~I;'~_l s an JUS as en USlas lC 1hink of Aomething nesirahle, RonlE'thlDg- I hn.~e found no In3n whose profanity don't remember the "Hey, Rubel" ex-

Dr. 'Villiams' Pink Pills ure sold by all wonl1l'l.ful. and who could instantly de- ~atc led t~e splelldi'd ,~'jl'kedneSs of tl1e clamation, which Inter years hliv:e told 
:!;.-a~;r~~.o50w~~ln~: ~e~~i.o~~p:~~ ~;:~''';~; cillp they wanted it and AO htlY(~ it- ..... ~~~~~~;:~t~~: in tbe 0 d days of wagon me is the sbowman's slogan; but I 

~1;~r)!)l(t,~}~y b;readd;::si~id £~. b~~JI?~!~8~ tll(~s(, were' the fa,ored amon~ mell. The parade wus'a thIng to manel aL ::~; t~~tl~~:~~a~;V~:~~f !,::O~~l!~~, 
M~{E('ine Company. Scbf'nectady.!'\. Y. In th~ front wasaea~rriage - - lov.e a fight; and tbe soul Qf slaughter 

ThE' e;i';;;'~ity~rB~n-;,t,;-=tEe will above a.bove Gnythlng in the town and lea.ped up in tnose who scented batt}o& 
of the lately d('('t'asell wjdow of Prl'-.\-" hearing the dusty human who was yet afar oet'. and'lwstened to jQin ill it. 
C"(1un('illor Prof, Dr. Schafer. is madt:' :::~l~,.;?an mortal, fo"r ne O~;"d· nthe "'ho began it. WjJ..l\tFit was about. 

~~~l"_e_CI_I}r~~t~of_a ~~~~~,OO~~nrkR. Then ('arne the band in a go)~en ebar~ +uhO:~"~'",m!,:a~.n~Y~~Wtce~I'<l.~uh~,:U~"rt:~.,,:.a~n:f ~~)finallr 

Noth~ng iot that quitesatisffe:a me. If anj'thlng T-

so CJean~ 
so Durable, 

Il ' rn;cc,'""dl11g-"'lualed thatd. _I1d-_"*ll'IDtltTIfS ';"~ifl11FT1m;;r~""'1f'ni'P:. 

so Economical. at 
as fI,~ so Elega~t '. ~ .. q.i-

~Q 

I ",. ",q.~ BfA.S J: ,', ~""¢"', YELVETEEN 
,~, SKIRT BINDINGS. 

sides of ~ch 'reTe painted such pIctures 
as must ha\'e whetted the curiosity of 
the unlearned. But two were opened. 
In one was "the massiY-e-a;nd blood
sweating hehemoth of holy writ"-a 
hippopotamusl In the other a man sat 
In safety v.'lth unchained Hons on his 

,,'" 
You have to .. pay the . .:;ame price for the "jus! as good," Why not insist OQ 
havirg what you want-S, H, & M, 

!f'yo\f~ deaiel'::WILL NOT 
6iq,ply you W;e will • 

. Snrtpfesmtifled'fr:ee• 
•. Home Dressmaking Made Easy," anew 72JFro: 

~~:n~ ~;i~~~:"M~D~do;,~ ~~~~d~~nJl~ 
home without prevIouS tramlng ; mj.!led for 2 ... c, 

S. tl. & 1\\. Co •• P.O. BO:;'~~~~~...:_':.i~-=-

~·'C1iea-p 

~ 
~"" 

,Traveling. 

every -band. . ' 
Wbat mQre there was in the parad.e, 

how many ladies in remarkable skirts 
Vl[le-<;nIlG.e<Yi.,,,, gentlemen in llie-armor of 

how many clowns and how 
I do not know. ~ur1t ;;;.r.=;;;~""'~.-;;-;TIorlmarcllC"''Tll", 

"rrlH.~~""N' 



.R. W. WILKINS &;00 .• _ 

And then YQu want some good Carry the·f:tnest and most complete.assortmEm,t and the 

,~--te"'''ndeo~<ih~,ak __ '-~41~::!~~'!',;':::J~~:~~~~~~~+~~i;F!taiir'i;,,;w,.lt;~~~~;l--:~'~~-~'-~~'.-"_~_,_~_latest an!! handsomest <!esi~ns in 
Apples, ISC per peck. 

__ ~es and Nuts. Smoking To-

':b~. 10, ".,F.~n: C._igaiS,· lind.·Tobaccos. f 
At the New FrUiliStol's-uf" 

ANTONIO 'RICH. 
~G*-.-

y;ays be found In Sber- p~ld 10 'and 15 -cents a. pound for' 
maD Bros. brands. Oo~cords ,and Belewares, Bp.d even 

Remember our groceries of all 
~~ kif!ds_ ~:te choice and fresh. 

SULLIVAN BROS. 

higher pfi~es for C8t8'Nl:ias?-~--A.D.dnowj 
twenty~t~l:"ee years; the d.ire effect 

crime hRS oome. Why 
-Why is qot-the price ~f-fra;it"ihiB 
just 3S much the result of the 

standard 88 the priQ,8 of co:iyn? If 
onr p~~,sent money system has Ilrought 
low.~~ice_s t~ the agriculturif:lt why not 

'orcblirdistf-' 

Why Our Wagon is the Best. 
we know that it is not thesoaroity 

money but the superabundance of 
that makes tbp- price so low, tio 

is and has been with every product 

n~.rlr bald, and- sev,,,,;:I ... ,m,.d1aJ;.il!i"<U 
seBmed...tp..do no good~ 
uSjng Danderlne six weeks ago and lhe 

is ~ fine growth' of new hair.
Mrs, Ball. Pickett, Guthrie, O. T. Sold 
by Wilkins & Go. 24--37. 

- N~t1ce to Pota~ G~ower~. 
I hl'love put:ohase4 a. votato'digger and 

will dig your orop at cheapest possible 
}1'or terms calIon or addre'Ss 

_ E.Ji' • .&YAllcTZ, 

Stptionery and' Perfumes. 
--------Fl'tmref'row-:- Co~e and' see us before you buy. Prompt 

and oareful attention giten to filling prescriptions. 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND \IANFG, CO" the soil. ~ -AllJheJ!)J1illjEJs-,!ffi.ctlle. b_~st .Qbtai!:lub)e. 
Finest Secon.d"growth Spokes. Finest Yellow Poplar for Box~e~s.-t=-N=1S"bhiS<J"""rll(owtng--cl--ha;l'fl''''''llA-tL~ar'''''sltent"C;CF~r~ed~~M'O'.eJ:.y,jJe"'r,!~lI"![:----,r~"o--~t.!'!:l.l 
Best Timber throughout. . Steel Front Hound. and Owan·Rock. 

Agents for 

Partiesoalllng for .. bove give date 
Plltent sand Arrester Skeins. Adjustable Tongue Spring. when adverti~ed. A. P. Ohilds, P. M. 

Cutounder Steel Rub Irons. Extra~ine Fit'!Ash. . ( __ .. B~~I Estate Trans'ers. 

;Patent Hinge End Gate and Shoveling Board Combined. J H Brown to S R Warno~k,lot 0, block 27, Wayne ... ,11 •••• " ,$ 8000 

.A Eirskclaas' Wagon Coml'Iete in Every Detail. FuEl. Warranted,~.nc_c~-._~~'l""'''''''''~~~' Mary Rici:6~~ ~~. ~il~S.~~!~i~k 290000 
, Clausen to Caroline 

FULLER & JOHN;SON MFG. CO., sw7<,nw,27-25.5. 40500 

For Sale by ...... . 

ELI JONcES:7 
'VV.A.y~: 

. 'lJpL.sPi.J<i~.f {miependeiiCe .,~-. -.. 

is growing •. , 

Foremost 

I'The trouble with the country now 

An '-a-bsolute oure and positive pre~ 
ventive~MUl8r's Hog Fe\l'{WCure. R. 
W. Wilkins & Co . 

Bur-rah! Danderine, danderine. Sold 
by Wilkins & 00. 

I ha,d 8 yery s~vere osse of 
all my life. Have been permanently 
cured with Danderine. I recommend 
it in all diseases of the scalp.-Dr. Bl'on~ 
SOD, Gutbde, o. T. Wilkins & Co. 

J.l C~~~ Tllr~~~in[Ma~llin~ CI. 
- --- -~ --- --- -'-, -- -----_._---

Second·hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

The an 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 

IPERMS 'By MAIL. 

DAllX(WitltouL Sondas) ..• ~~Jt'p"r..JIear 
DAILY (with Sunday) ...................... $6.00 per year -------

-1'h;E~~~~!,~.?~~~~?~~~I1~ .............. $I·OO 
/1 nde.:pendent 

Newspaper. of 

~~heWest. 

in my judg~ent, is free tr~de and th~ 
threat cit free aUver. Mr. Bryan argued 
for free trade and promises for free 
trade quite as much and. argued quite 
as lustily 88 he is' now arguing and 
pr~or fleB'sil~el. -Free trade 
hIls been repudiated by the people 
every time the opportunity has pre· 
sented itself since the pa~sag6--"of the 
Wilson bill. In the general wreck and 
ruin ~ntailed---by the, adve~t of an ap
proaoh to free trade sca.rcely an indusM 

A Sound Liver Makes a Wen Man. 

Are you billious, oonstipated, or 
troubled with jaundioe, siok headaohe, 
bad taat in mouth, foul Breath, ooated 
tongue, dyspepsia, inaigesti,on, hot dr,.t~~--"'''-''-''''';~:J:~~~~~~t'i:~~~::;;;'.~I~~~!''.ti';,' 

{~ 

-·Tk.--··------- _ .. 
tile· 

Chic'ago 
Times= 

~1feraltt~~~~ 

·~' ... - ... , .. --.-ttJ'Y or an inter_es_t bLthe land has re
maiaed uninjured. The -people-" have 
learned their ~es8on in free trade. An 

skin, pain in baok I and between 
cht~lS, fever,-.&ffi1 If
these symptoms, 

all oountries are patient .,~to a certain being poisoned, because your 
point. III usage may arouse their in does not act promptly. HEBBINE will 
dignation and hnrry them into excess- cure any disorder of the Stomaoh, Liv-

but th .. I fit· . th . 81' or Bow..els. It has no equal-as 8 
. r-... _ _ e OrIg

h
lD8 au 18 In e gov- ruedjAine. Prioe 71) cents. Sold 

~, ----r e-~- have shown .... 
th ' . d' t· f t t Wilkins & Co~· 

elr lD Jgna Ion 0 ne pal' Y Suits made t·-o~or~d~e-"-f~-o-r ~O. All made the-false promises in the Dame .. tiP'" 

free trB<f~ four years ago. work guaranteed., L. O. Mehus. 
,"Th~rB is little difference between Baid Reads,-setkDanderine, the most 

the oonditions of the farmer and' the wonderful disco'Very of' modern times. 
a.rtisan in the West from thase in the 

Thcir pr9d~9ts find the same For s~le ~,y R. W. WUkins & Co. 
genersl market, but the,ooundless Ballard"fJ> Snow Limment. 

fields of t-be W~st yield to the Mrs. HamiltoD, CRm~idge,.IlL, says: 
of the husbandman mor9 readily 1'1 had rheumatism so bad I could not 

jfo~f.lt:tc:7:ril~~IP~~~~~It='~~!e~~r ~a.ft~Hi~li~l, the rock-ribbed p.iUs and raise my hand to my head, Ballard's 
:>~~~,~o~t~h'e?r~nl~,i.w'''a,'nm'a'.':,t'ot~~,I~i!£~\~h!,I(~t~.S~~jettt!r~~,:, a~~I\~,stl::: Maine, yet thefarmeranCi the SDo,w·~iniment bas entirely cnred me. 

,,'Ii ." ~'. the faJ' East have sent their greeting I take pleasure in in'forming my,neigh-
~~~if~~~~~f~e ~!:Il~~.!~~r::~'!~d ~?';Rl~jit1J 1'o~~Ti~~~;i~~~~Sw:}~~e a~~~~~~rl:III.!~:~a: toJheir brethern jJl the far West that bors and friends what it has done for 

ot wg~t~~es~an~e~t;gib~i~fg;~~raJ~f!li![~/I'!..~d~,t~dmI1s\,:c~*~~~dr~~~r:heofAW:1l1j!'i~orh~ free trade and free silver are not for me," ehas. Handley, clerk for Lay & 
~~;tnfnt:~~tI;~o~n.lfpene~i~e:-~ the Gult as Amerlcu's most pnJS'res.$ive, most jlb€ral and their best interests, snp they have em· L),maD, Kewapee, 111, advises us Snow 

phasized their jud6rment by- 50
1
(,)()O ma· Liniment oured' hiID of rheum~~ism. 

Dally Edltl.u ............. per mouth, 00c I Dally .......... _ ......... ..,r yeal\ U.OO· jorlty." l " Why not try it? . It will surely do you 
o..UYf Jndadlag ~UDday~:-.·~_~' •• 75c Dally, Includiog Suaday ... ' II" 6.00 good: It oures all infi-a.mmation, s<fres, 

" Fot' sale by allll(Wsdea..Ict'J. wounds, outs, spraios. eto. Price 50ots. 

Add#8SS 11ie~~~~~~~~===========+~~~~~lffi~~~~~~~~t~S~O~ld~bY~VV~i~lk~l~n~S~&fO~o~.~======·==~: 

PABST SALOON. 

--DEALBIf IN ClGARS-~ 

placed in notnination one of, if 
not the best tioket ever before nomi
nated in NeoraSkaj IDJd- the thir-<l dis.-l1lli<"'" 
trlct has nominated that able represen
tatiV'e of the Amerioan IJress, Ross L~ 

I Hammo·nd, fo-r-oongress. The llftee~th 
representative district including ~~yne 
and Stanton counti~s, has pI8ced'~A. B· 
Carter in Winside in nomination for 
r-epresentatlve. Mr. Carter is a~ tl!
finential citizen of Winside! in fact, tlIe 
pioneer merchant of that town, and Is 

whose Integrity is not questioned 
to seITe the dlstrlot 

an;:; to the best 
cannot be dis-

'~'.l:"J.'Hl~.H- -WI~ JlrID-- hI«8~~.i LJi:~~it~~~;"~Iii~~(i;r~; for rep· '~reat event tn 

" 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Mallufncturel' of.-nnd 
Dell'ler in ': 

Harness-~ 

~addlery~ 
,'" I 

~It has something of interest to each member of the familY. Its 
~ YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is th.e vary best of its kind. Its LITER

~y FEATURES are,unequaled. 
Itisa TWELVE PAGE l?APER and contains the News of the World . 
POLITICALLY IT 18 REPUBL-IeAN. and gives i,ts readers the beneflt-Of 

the ablestdisqussions on-&ll-~iv·e-political topics. It 1s uublished in Chicago' 
and is in accord wtth thcpeo-ple of.the_ W~st in both politics and literature. 

Please rem"€lmber that the price of THE WEEKLY- INTER OCEAN 1s 
ONLY oNE DOLLAR PER YEAn. Address 

THE INTE~ OCEAN, Chicago. 

-O.ff ~ BtJ RS6N-,~~-~- .~~.~. 
. - p 

Dealer In ':!'HISKEV. 

Wio'es and -.. 
Schlitz Beer. 

L. o. ME kus; .:guoc.ssor to Ol~f Stone. 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed: 

--'~ 
! 

'1' 

---~ 
~ 

Merchant Taitar!' -~ 
_. ~~_ _ __ . -c _'~~~ ·L"'I",...,I",,,;. 

- ;!'~!'h~:~J 
-- --AiiEregarifline~ oCSeasonab!e'- '-~~--.~-~-T::;j 

Goods to Select, beom. , ' ....... '. i}JJ.!(j 
,~_®®&1~i~~,>,.:o";: 

Door West ?,f the State B~nk. ,.1 
"""".I""',1i':_', 


